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Who am I? 

International human rights NGO

Research, Expose, Change

Watchdog

No government funding

International human rights law



Key messages 

Climate change  Compounding existing 
inequities and injustices **health** 

Pregnancy is especially vulnerable to 
environmental impacts

We need to SEE maternal health and the rights of 
pregnant people in the climate crisis AND VV



Reproductive Justice 

• “…the human right to maintain personal bodily autonomy, have children, 
not have children, and parent the children we have in safe and sustainable
communities.” SisterSong

• “The Indigenous Women’s Health Program at Tewa Women United utilizes 
an intersectional approach to Reproductive Justice. Blending our 
organizational program areas, we braid together issue areas of gender 
justice, birth justice, environmental justice, economic justice, healthy 
sexuality and body sovereignty, advocacy and healing for survivors of 
sexual violence, to form a comprehensive approach to building beloved 
communities and ending violence against women, girls, and Mother 
Earth.” Tewa Women United 



Example of Miami 

• Miami Dade county currently experiencing 41 days a year that “feel 
like” 100 degrees Fahrenheit but will experience 134 such days by 
mid-century if current emissions continue. 

• 166 such days by the end of the century 

• Even with deep cuts – 115 days per year of “dangerous” heat. 

Look up your county! 

“Union of Concerned Scientists Interactive Tool, Extreme Heat” 



Extreme heat and preterm birth, low birth weight and still birth 

• Preterm birth

• Low birth weight

• Stillbirth

Adverse birth outcomes and exposure to extreme heat. 

JAMA – Bekkar et al.



Pregnancy health and heat – more findings

Some pregnancies more at risk of harm from heat:

- Exposure 

- Pre-existing conditions. 

Heat exposure linked to worse maternal health 

• Gestational diabetes and heat

• Pre-eclampsia and heat

• Pregnancy complications and heat



What can be done? 

● Advocacy “Protecting Moms and Babies Against Climate Change” – part of the 
Momnibus

● Ensure  pregnancy accommodations are protected at work – pregnant workers 
fairness act

● Better housing, cooling subsidies.  

● Including pregnant people in climate plans, disaster planning, heat advisories. 

● Increased knowledge and capacity to act 
○ Pregnant people 
○ Providers – including frontline birth workers like midwives and doulas 



Key messages 

 Climate crisis impacts compound existing inequities and injustices in the 

US including in maternal health

 The right to a healthy environment is key to SRHR 

 Three kinds of actions are needed: 
○ Climate action – massive cuts in carbon emissions to meet US obligations

○ Adaptation – with reproductive justice included 

○ Bridging silos – EJ and RJ 


